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Founded in 2020, IU Marketing is an extended Digital  Marketing 
Agency of India Udhyog (Unit of Anadi INtermesh LLP) which is one of 
the leading B2B and B2C companies in India.

We aim to provide our cl ients with growth-oriented online marketing 
strategies and data-driven web marketing services to increase organic 
traffic ,  leads,  and business revenue. Our main purpose is to enhance 
the digital  reach of small-scale industries to compete in the digital  
space and to increase their visibi l ity to stand out in the competition.

IU Marketing is an innovative approach to attract more potential  
visitors to your website,  turn them into leads and sales and improve 
your business growth.
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Why IU ?

IU Marketing is a ful l-service marketing company. Over the past three 
months,  we've offered customers a broad range of services in every 
industry,  for several  online marketing strategies,  such as search engine 
optimization (SEO),  pay-per-cl ick (PPC) ads,  Amazon shop 
optimization,  copywriting,  conversion rate optimization (CRO),  and 
more. Additionally,  we provide professional web design and 
development services for B2B and eCommerce businesses.  

We are proud to have more than 20 cl ients right now just within this 
short period of starting. We are the promised company to provide our 
services to the small  to the large scale of businesses.  I f  you are unsure 
about applying our services,  you can initial ly start from the most 
nominal budget services,  as we have options for both premium and 
non-premium services.   

Why to choose
iu marke�ng ?
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Your Graphics design wil l  say how creative you are.  The best graphics can 
attract the best viewers.  Get the best graphics design from IU Marketing and 
find your website al l-t ime engaged with organic viewers.

D E S I G N I N G
Graphics



02G R A P H I C S
Mo�on

Say hello to Motion Graphics with IU Marketing. Get the best level of creativity 
in your every company designs with the finest touch of our expert Graphics 
team who creates your brand for future-ready.  Always remember that ‘Better 
graphics can engage better experiences’.  



D E S I G N I N G
Video 03
Designing is an art!  When it  comes to designing videos,  then you must 
involve with a business that provides only high-quality designing services 
with advanced knowledge. Our video designing team is convenient with 
creative thinking and years of expertise.  



D E S I G N I N G
UI/UX 04

Can you imagine your website without any User Interference(UI)? Never.  User 
Interference and User Experience (UX) are simultaneously connected. Your 
website viewers can join you more frequently when they can connect with the 
website quickly,  and they can interfere with your products/services.  Get 
top-notch UI/UX Designs from IU Marketing to provide your viewers with the 
best .  



M A R K E T I N G
Di�tal
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This is  a digital  generation and here if  you want to succeed in any business 
then you must have the most strong and most updated digital  marketing 
techniques to rol l  on.  We are the best company that provides top-class digital  
marketing with visible ROI that can change your company’s future.  



D E V E L O P M E N T
Web 06

( includes HTML, CSS, java,  and PHP)
Web development is one of the most important and needed sections of 
digital  marketing, as the eyes of the audience are the first target here.  Get the 
highest quality website development,  including HTML, CSS,  JAVA , and PHP 
designs that wil l  speak from IU Marketing. Dominate your target market from 
today



S H O P I F Y
WORDPRESS
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The public perception of a company nowadays may be seen as a specific 
activity.  Lots of people visit  websites that are well-designed. I f  you al low our 
highly qualified and experienced WordPress & Shopify special ists to create it ,  
you'l l  discover that your website performs extraordinari ly well  for your niche 
market

&



D E V E L O P M E N T
App
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Applications are the second important section after digital  marketing. I f  you 
are capable to make high-notch applications that support any device,  then 
you wil l  be the gainer.  We have the best team to deliver the most updated 
app development services.  



O P T I M I Z AT I O N
Search En�ne
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A website is useless with traffic involvement.  Get your website engaged with 
the potential  amount of traffic with our search engine optimization services.  
We are well-known for the fastest giving of SEO results to our cl ients.  Google 
wil l  speak on behalf  of IU Marketing’s SEO when you wil l  take our SEO 
services.  
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www.iumarketing.agency +91 90995 54437

S 210. Center Square, Near, GIDC Flyover, opposite Dr.Back, Ankleshwar, Gujarat 393001

info@iumarketing.agency

Contact us


